Saturday, July 10, 2004. Last Sunday I was asked to find what appears to be this paper. Date
is certainly early 1990's. This appears to be the first document of Dwight’s about praying for
the Heavenly Space, and it goes along with the audio prayer on my web site. Printable PDF
will be linked below. Paul.

Father, I ask you to send Jesus and His angels to destroy all
the evil angels that are in my Heavenly Space.
Father, I ask you to send Jesus and His angels to destroy all the evil angels that are
in my Heavenly Space. I ask you to destroy Satan, and the Zodiac angel(s) that try to
rule over me. Destroy the angel of darkness that manipulates me into believing that
darkness is light.
Destroy the angel of death that makes me doubt you, myself and others around me--that
makes me want to give up, feel guilty, and commit suicide. Jesus, I thank you for
driving them out of my space. Jesus, I ask you to destroy the angel of magi that makes
me believe that the truth is a lie and that the lie is the truth. I choose to know the Truth,
and the Truth will set me free. Destroy the angel of light that tricks me into using the
power of the occult instead of the Power of the Holy Spirit.
I choose to come under the power of the Holy Spirit completely! Jesus, destroy the
angel of the worship of religiosity, music, intellect, emotion, self-will, and the worship of
material possessions. Jesus, I ask you to destroy the angel of baal, and the angel of
asherah that manipulate me into trying to be my own God, deciding what is right for me,
and trying to protect myself from people, circumstances, and failure.
Father, I ask you to send your: Glory into my heavenly space. Fill it up with your very
being, and let your Glory overshadow and fill me completely.
Father, enable me through the Power of the Holy Spirit to believe without doubt that
Jesus has the power to destroy my self-righteous religious pride. I choose to be free of
it completely. I ask Jesus to destroy the spirit of deception that deceives me into
believing that I can be my own God and have God's power. I ask you to destroy the
spirit of Antichrist in me, and the spirit of Power. Jesus heal my memories of all my past
curses, covenants, hurts, pain, and fear.
I ask you to wash my memory in your blood and set it completely free. Jesus, I break
every covenant that I have made to stay in bondage to Satan through marriages to the
little boy(girl) spirit, the male servant spirit, the female dominating spirit, and the male
dominating spirit. I choose for you to break the marriages between each of these spirits,
and I ask you to annul each one of these marriages by your blood.

Jesus, destroy all the familiar spirits that talk to me all the time, and empower me
through the Holy Spirit to not listen to them talk to me. Jesus, I ask you to come into my
personality, raise your sword, and destroy the old man personality in me. I do not want
to live under control of the old man anymore. I choose to live under complete control of
the new man, and I ask the Holy Spirit to impart into my personality the new man. I
receive his peace, joy, love, courage, wisdom, faith, strength, power, knowledge,
understanding, compassion, hope, and long suffering.
Father, I thank you for enabling me through the power of the Holy Spirit to believe that
this has happened to me right now. I praise your Holy Name! worship you! I glorify you!

PRAYER FOR OTHERS.
Father, I ask you to send Jesus to bind Satan and all of his evil angels over (Person,
government,. business, church body, organization). Bind the zodiac angel(s) that rule
over (object) . Bind Darkness and Death. Bind the angel of deception and lies. Bind
the occult angel. Bind the angels of religion, intellect, emotion, will. Bind the angel of
evil music. Bind the overshadowing angels of Male and female domination that makes
(object) want I be their own god.
Bind all of the evil beings that surround (object). Bind all of the demons that operate
inside of (object). Father, I ask you to release Your Glory into the Heavenly place above
(object). Surround (object) with Your Glory. Fill (object) with Your glory on the inside.
Send your Holy Spirit to convict (object) of their sin, your righteousness, and the
judgement that is to come if they do not embrace Your Righteousness. I thank you
Father for doing this for (object). (Begin to praise and worship the Father.)
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